Introduction
============

Visceral leishmaniasis (VL) is a potentially fatal protozoan infection distributes in some parts of Iran ([@ref1]). Early diagnosis of VL in the human and domestic animal reservoirs have significantly been enhanced by the introduction of the direct agglutination test (DAT) ([@ref2]). Despite the fact that the DAT is a simple, cost-effective and field applicable technique, but the high ambient temperatures and the lack of cold chain facilities in most of the VL endemic areas have limited application of the technique ([@ref2], [@ref3]). Now, some improvements were established to DAT antigen processing in order to preserve solidity under rural conditions ([@ref4]).

A freeze-dried antigen is capable of stable for long periods at temperature levels up to 45 °C ([@ref2], [@ref5], [@ref6]). The major limitations of this method are that preservation by freeze-dried needs highly equipment such as sophisticated equipment, a continuous electrical supplies and a high level of expertise. Furthermore, the require of expensive equipped laboratories for producing the DAT antigen greatly limits application of this reliable diagnostic tool to economically privileged VL endemic areas ([@ref7]--[@ref10]). Preservation of non-freezed dried sera has a few problems such as simple transportation, blood infections to health care staffs and laboratory technicians and decrease of the antibody titres due to trnsportation. While, the freeze-dried sera to be highly stable at fluctuating laboratory temperatures, easy to transport and can be used for the serodiagnosis human and canine VL without the maintenance of a cold chain.

In the current study, we produced freeze-drying of sera containing anti-*L.infantum* antibodies. The freeze-dried sera were stored at various temperatures, and its ability to detect anti*-L. infantum* antibodies in the human and animal sera was compared with the non- freeze-dried sera.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Study design
------------

The investigation was based on evaluation of freeze-dried human and dog sera for long-term preservation and detection of anti-*Leishmania infantum* antibodies using the direct agglutination test (DAT) over 330 days. Initially, all freeze-dried and non-freeze-dried sera were divided into two groups based on positive (weak and strong) and negative DAT results. Subsequently, freeze-dried and non-freeze-dried sera were stored at temperature levels of at −70 °C, −20 °C, 4 °C, 22−28 °C and 56 °C for 11 months ([Fig.1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). All the freeze-dried and non-freeze-dried sera were evaluated by the DAT for detection of anti*-L.infantum* antibodies two times monthly for 11 months.

![Flow chart, which outlines the major parts of the study](IJPH-43-1557-g001){#F1}

Subjects
--------

The current study was carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and approved by the Ethics Committee of the Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran.

Altogether, 60 appropriate sera (30 human sera and 30 dog sera) collected from different geographical locations of Iran were used to produce pooled sera. Each pooled serum sample contained 10 sera. All prepared sera were separated from the blood samples immediately and freeze-dried until testing. The study was carried out at the School of Public Health, Tehran University of Medical Sciences from 2012 to 2013.

Preparetion of freeze-drying of sera
------------------------------------

The Lyophilizator used in this study was a model Lyotrap Plus (SLS, UK). This instrument consisted of two sections: 1) vacuum pumps and 2) a freezer with temperature levels ranging from −35 °C to −45 °C. Prior to freeze-drying, all the samples were pre-frozen at −20 °C for 24 hours. The sera were freeze-dried for 4 hours and after which we obtained the white pellets of freeze-dried sera and placed them into vials. It should be noted that the physiological sera has been used for recovery of the freeze-dried sera. Sera were further classified according to degrees of agglutination reactions and varied in titres from less than 1:800 (0, negative) to 1:800-1:6400 (weak) and greater than or equal to 1:6400-102800 (strong) in human pooled sera. The dog pooled sera were categorized by titres less than 1:80 (0, negative), 1:80-1:640 (weak) and 1:640-1:20480 (strong).

DAT performance
---------------

Monthly DAT sera tests were conducted between from Mar 2012 to Dec 2013. To reconstitute the FD pooled sera, 50 ml of normal saline (0.9 % NaCl) was added to each vial half of an hour before testing.

The pooled human sera into two groups (freeze-dried and non- freeze-dried) were diluted over a range of 1:100 to 1:102400 with normal saline containing 0.2% gelatin and 0.78% ß-mercapthanol (2-ME) (Sigma Lot No. 45H0508). The pooled canine sera (freeze-dried and non- freeze-dried) also were diluted from 1:10to 1:20480 with than same diluents, but 1.56 % 2-ME were added to the V-shape plates. Following the step described above, the dog sera plates were incubated for one hour at 37 °C. Fifty micro liter DAT antigens was added into the sera plates and the plates were manually shaken for one minute. All the sera plates kept 24 hour under ambient temperature and moist conditions, the results also evaluated ([@ref6], [@ref9]). Following the test control, semi quantitative results achieved with DAT are cleared as an antibody titer, the reciprocal of the highest dilution at which agglutination (large diffuse blue mats) was still detectable after 24 hour incubation at room condition, compared with positive and negative control correctly ([@ref8], [@ref10]). All pooled sera were tested in duplicate using DAT.

Data analyzes
-------------

Analyses were conducted computing descriptive statistics and comparing subgroups using nonparametric statistics, such as the Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney or Kruskal-Wallis test as appropriate. Analyses were conducted using ANOVA test and SPSS software version 18 with a probability (P) value of \< 0.05 as statistically significant. Cohen's kappa values express the agreement between freeze-dried and non- freeze- dried sera, and a value of 0.21-0.60 represents a fair to moderate agreement, a value of 0.61-0.80 represents a substantial agreement, and a value ≥ 0.81 represents almost perfect agreement.

The coefficient of variation (CV) represents the ratio of the standard deviation to the mean, and it is a useful statistic for comparing the degree of variation from one data series to another, even if the means are drastically different from each other. CV was calculated with the following formula:

Coefficient of Variation 

=

Standard Deviation
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Results
=======

The results comparing freeze-dried to non-freeze-dried sera are given in [Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The ranges of DAT sera titres in the whole series of the human and canine sera were 1:800 to 1:102400 and 1:320 to 1:20480, respectively. The correlation between freeze-dried and non-freeze-dried sera was analysed at different storage temperatures. The correlation between the human sera at −20 °C was very high (93%). In contrast, the canine sera showed a high correlation (93%) at both 4 and −20°C. The results also showed that the sera stored at the 56°C were of unacceptable quality for both human and dog pooled sera. The human freeze-dried sera agreement at 4, −20, −70 and 22−28 °C between the first and month11 was 100%. The human non-freeze-dried sera agreement at −20 and 22−28 °C between the first and month 11 was 100%. The dog freeze-dried sera agreement at −70 °C between the first and month 11 was 100%. The dog non-freeze-dried sera agreement at −20 °C between the first and month 11 was 100%. The coefficient of variation (CV) of anti-*Leishmania* antibodies titers using DAT on human and dog frozen-dried pooled sera in the beginning and month 11 repetition was shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

The distribution of anti-*Leishmania* antibodies titre in human pooled sera stored in ambient temperatures with DAT method, in the beginning and month 11

  Kind of human sera pooled   Primary titer (Beginning of study)   Titers(at End of the study after 11 months)                                                    
  --------------------------- ------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------- ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------- ----------
                                                                                                                 **4°C**    **-20°C**   **-70°C**   **22-28°C**   **56°C**
  freeze-dried                strong                               1:102400                                      1:102400   1:102400    1:102400    1:51200       Denature
                              weak                                 1:3200                                        0          1:800       1:800       1:800         Denature
  non freeze-dried            strong                               1:102400                                      1:12800    1:102400    1:102400    1:12800       Denature
                              Weak                                 1:3200                                        0          1:800       1:1600      0             Denature

100% correlation were found on strong DAT positive sera using freeze-dried sera before and month 11 while no correlation was observed on week DAT sera.

50% correlation were found on strong DAT positive sera using non freeze-dried sera before and month 11 and no correlation was observed on week DAT sera.

###### 

The distribution of anti-*Leishmania* antibodies titer in human pooled sera stored in ambient temperatures with DAT method, in the beginning and month11

  Kind of dog sera pooled   Primary titer(Beginning of study)   Titer (at End of the study after 11 months)                                                   
  ------------------------- ----------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------- ----------- ----------- ------------- ----------
                                                                                                              **4°C**   **-20°C**   **-70°C**   **22-28°C**   **56°C**
  freeze-dried              strong                              1:20480                                       1:20480   1:20480     1:20480     1:20480       Denature
                            weak                                1:320                                         1:80      1:80        1:80        1:80          Denature
  non freeze-dried          strong                              1:20480                                       1:5120    1:5120      1:5120      1:320         Denature
                            weak                                1:320                                         0         1:80        1:160       0             Denature

100% correlation were found on strong DAT positive sera using freeze-dried sera before and month 11 while no correlation was observed on week DAT sera.

No correlation were found on strong as well as weak DAT positive sera using non freeze-dried sera before and month 11 and no correlation was observed on week DAT sera.

In non freeze-dried sera, we found one fold reduction in anti

-Leishmania

antibodies in strong positive sera while one or two-fold reduction in weak positive sera

###### 

The coefficient of variation (CV) of anti-*Leishmania* antibodies titers using DAT on human and dog frozen-dried pooled sera in the beginning and month 11 repetition

          CV (%)   
  ------- -------- -------
  Human   0.037    0.035
  Dog     0.34     0.35

After the CV determinations, it is illustrated that there was no differences between human and canine freez-edried and non- freeze-dried sera in the beginning and month 11repetition.

Discussion
==========

The most remarkable results that have emerged from previous studies were that high ambient temperatures and lack of cold chain facilities in most of the VL-endemic areas have limited application of DAT despite the fact that the technique is a simple, cost-effective and field-applicable technique ([@ref8], [@ref10]). As noted in the introduction, the FD-DAT antigen was introduced to solve this problem. However, the preservation by FD needs highly specialized tools and techniques such as sophisticated equipment, a continuous electrical supply and a high level of expertise ([@ref2], [@ref5], [@ref11]).

In 2011, a simple and applicable method for making GP-DAT antigen from an Iranian strain of *L. infantum* was successfully introduced by Akhoundi and Mohebali ([@ref2]). High ambient temperatures and a lack of cold chain facilities have limited the application of the preservation of new human and animal sera.

In this study, freeze-dried pooled sera were prepared from humans and domestic dogs and stored at different temperatures in order to detect anti*-L. infantum* antibodies using DAT. As the results showed, the correlation between the freeze-dried and non-freeze-dried human sera at −20°C was very high (94%) while there was a lower correlation at the laboratory temperature (25°C). The freeze-dried and non-freeze-dried canine sera showed a high correlation (94%) at the 4 and −20°C.

In our practical study, the sera stored at 56°C showed negative reactions in both pooled human and dog sera. Congruent with previous studies, this study confirms that the FD-DAT, freeze-dried sera or GP-DAT at 56°C was of unacceptable quality ([@ref2], [@ref6], [@ref9]).

Conclusion
==========

The results indicated there were no significant differences between freeze-dried and non-freeze-dried sera over a period of 11 months at certain temperatures. Furthermore, the human freeze-dried sera were shown to be highly stable at - 20°C while the canine sera were shown to be highly stable at both 4 and -20°C.
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